
Pliythias, pronounced one of the best,WEEK'S NEWS. if not the very best, sessions ever
h p 1)1 of that body. Crawford also
hobnobbed with a majority of the
country editors of Oregon on Friday
an Saturday and found thorn a mighty

Local and Personal

Happenings. good set of fellows.
W. M Thomas was in from Butter

creek Monday arid on Tuesday de
parted for Buhl, Idaho, where he has
a tract of laud that he will look after
dnring tlio winter months. Mr
Thomas had charge of the Wigles

If you want a new bicycle, Bee Lee
Cantwell. lmo.

Percy Hughes was regime red at tbe
Palace Monday.

Dillard French was in from his
ranch Wednesday

Go to the Bakery for yoar bread.
26 loavos for $1.00

worth sheep in the mountains this
summer and was one of those who got
caught iu the mountains on the way
out some ten days ago. He reports
the storm as something fierce but
finally got his sheep through withoutPhil Hirl was transacting business
any loss.in Heppner on Wednesday

See Nichol & Oo. of Mosier Oregon Mr. and Mrs. Alex Oreen departed
this morning for their future home
at Independence, Va. They will visit

for good 16 inch Pine Wood.

"TTELL, I have tried them all
and must confess it was

the most natural thing to settle
upon these corsets, because I de-

manded Satisfaction."
This is illustrative of the every-

day comments we gather from
patrons about the

pOYALv
i-- yCQRSETS.

If you knew as we know, the Style, the Quality,
the Workmanship which are sewn in every seam,
it would be unnecessary for us to even "hint"
about the name "ROYAL WORCESTER."

For when buying it would be your foregone con-

clusion to say "ROYAL WORCESTER, please."

If you want to nave money on your
Fire insurance, see Smead. tf. relatives in Dakota and Nebraska on

the way east. These young peoplePat Farley and Phil Doherty were
leave many warm friends in Morrowroistered at the Palace Wednesday
county, and should they ever deolde

H iffill8M 4gr -

IIll w I
3 til JmVF--r-;

iTwOPrFSTFT? I I

C. D. IJiiHton and wife of Eight to return here to live they will be
warmly welcomed. We wish themMile were Heppner visitors Monday

abundant success in their new homeFor Sale A good wheat rack
Inquire of Wm. Hiatt, Heppner Ore

tf. LEXINGTON ITEMS.
E. Q.. Anderson, the contractor

Lexington visitorcame np from Portland Tuesday eve Ed Berry was a
Monday.nin.

0. C. Rhea and family were Mrs. Beymer was a Heppner visitor
from their home on Rhea creek las Monday evening.
Monday. Bill Sutherland was in our city

Insure voir anto. W. W. Smead Saturday shaking hands with old ac
can give you cheap rates in a good quaintances.
company. I NCORSETSMiss Susie Munkers has been quite

ck at her home threatened withMiss Rena Meadows of Portland is
visiting with relatives and friends in appendicitis.
this oity.

Mrs. Picketts is enjoying a briefJohn KeegBn, who now resides at
visit from her daugher, Mrs. Martin VElgin, is visiting with triends in
Ruid of Heppner.Heppner this week. Minor & Go09 HeppnerMrs. W. G. Scott returned homeT. J. Mahoney and wife and Tcrah
Sunday evening from Pilot Rock.Mahoney made a trip co lone by auto
She left her sister some improved.Tuesday evening.

E. O. Neil and R. F. Wigglesworth Don't forget the bazaar given by
the Ladies Aid on Dec. 5th, not theof Batter creek were transacting busi

ness in this city Monday. 25th as stated in last week's issue.

High School Notes.Cbas. Breshears raised 35 sacks of For Rent.WANTED Bv man and wife, work
on a ranch. Write L. E. Taylor or

OBITUARY.

Minnie A. Nicholson was bornootatoes off of two lots and tiiey are
E. F. Burchell, Lexington Ore. nice ones too. How's that for spuds. I he c A. Rhea ranch on Rhea

creek, consisting of 2,000 acres; either
Monday was the red lettei day in

the history of H. H. S. That wasat Ripon, Wis., on July 19, 1861.
Mr. and Mrs. Doak took an autoBorn On Wednesday. Oot. 15, 1913

to Mr. aud Mrs. Chaa. Valentine of the whole tract, or divided in twoWhen a child one year of age,frta tn RtnnfipM RunHav and nnrniiepri

Douglass county, WasfL !Lsi
been fully organized for deveJtr?
ment in the social or commaarri
center idea. Contests in, spelli-
ng, declamation and coo k jape
have been arranged and .mael
ings will be held in every sc&gh.S
district in the county. CarefnflK 1

planned and faithfully exsxssfs
such a system will result in sarmi :

j .. "I, , i i i i ranches,
andnear Heppner, a 13 pound son. Mr. Doak's brother Stephen and wife ner parents movea 10 iviaaena,

Louis Pearson and Frank Hughes who reside there. - Minn., where she lived until her The J. P. Rhea ranch, also on Rhea
t--v a T1 . 11returned from Portland Monday, after

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Beach returned marriage to ur. A. r. uiDerxion, creeK, consisting ot 2,000 acres.
Call or write, E. U. Rood, Wm

Hughes, and T. J. Mahonev. Trus.
having spent a week in tbe

the day of the opening of the new
building. Work was taken up with-
out the excitement and confusion
which is supposed to accompany such
a change. Everyone is more thsn
pleased with the new building and it
must be inspectei to be best apprec-
iated.

First literary program will be
given Friday, tbe 31st,. The com

home from Portland last week after Oct. 23. 1885, and then' removed
tees, Heppner, Oregon. tfmonth's pleasant visit in the Rose fn Rrnnkino-- s Co.. South Dakota.

(Jity. Mrs. Beach s sister, who stayed where they settled. Previous to
good. It will be a source '!' sirj-- '
amount of good, sane amussKssiTErf:"
and valuable instructions TliV

Clias. Beymer, a Grant county
stockman spent the last of the week
in this oity attending to business

here and kept house durins their ab
her marriage she was 'engaged in

ESTRAY.
I have taken up at my place, fif

sence. returned to her home the next hope to see the movement exfesaiday. teaching. Her first school was
taught when she was but four to every community in the Rrffi

west.
mittee nas worked up a program ap-

propriate to the date and it is hopedYou will certainly miss an oppor
that many of the parents and friendsteen years of age. To Dr. and

Mrs. Culbertson three children
tunity to have a pleasant time rf you
fail to attend the play entitled
'Daughters of the Desert" on Hal- - have been born, two of these dy- -

will take this opportunity of coming
up to inspect our new house.

We are sorry that it was necessary
oween night. Giveu by home talent . Mica T.nrilp

affairs.
Ed. Patterson and his father re-

turned on Tuesday evening.. They
have been on the race circuit all
summer.

W. B. Ewing, C. V. Ewingand W.
W. Ewing of Cecil were in Heppner
the first of tbe week attending to

business matters.
Born At the home of Mi. and Mrs.

J. V Crawford, In Heppner, on Sat-

urday, Oct. IS. 1913, to Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Parker a 9 J pound son.

L . i; It-- ll . i . ... o- - ..i l"R iniuuvj. " 1

teen miles north of Lexington, a gray
mare, weiaht about 1200; brand a box
with circle in it; forestep roached.
Address or call on A. A. FINLEY,

tf Lexington, Oregon.

NOTICE.
Persons having btock running at

large inside and around our premises
on Butter and Hintor creeks and else-
where are hereby notified to keep
tbem off our land. We need our pas

i rtruiBuii xiau. rturaissiun ana , . . . , , .

35 cents meir surviving uaugntci , io nuw
engaged as a teacher in the Hep

arent Teachers Organize, pner High school.

to cancel the Fossil game. We had
looked forward to this name, with the
hope of bringing home the prize Fossil
bacon. It is to be hoped that basket-
ball will receive some much needed
attention Dow. We have the mater

Mrs. Culbertson greatn vriA 0n!nB I.. ot was a
the parents and teachers of Lexington worker m the Degree 01 rionor,
met to discuss school questions of in-- 1 and helped in the organization of
terest to both,, Much of the discuss- - Lv jrrand lode" of that order in

ial for a good five and the prospects
tor several good games.

tures for our own use.
tf. GEO. J CURRIK" & SON.

ion centered about the homepunils ... Daknt and was its Grand Julia Perry, '17 has been

Coos Bay is the coming seaport
town of Oregon. It is a good place
to make an investment right now.

See Smead & Crawford for particu-
lars.

Mrs. W. O. Minor and daughter and

worK and credit for the same. A , . , . For Sale.absent
on ao- -from school for several dajsplan was adopted by which the parent necoruer up to uie umc ui icctv- -

count of a sprained ankle.grade s and reports the home work to ing that state to go Michigan Twelve head of two and tr.ree year
old heifers, due to .freshen soon; alsothe teacher just as ths teacher grades where she and her family tesided

and reports the school work to the f fu nof
fresh and dry cows.

Dryden and Walker,
was also a member of the Order
of Eastern Star, in which she

That wa9 some feed tbe Seniors
pulled off in the Chem. laboratory
Tuesday, but they do not seem to like
tbe idea of cleaning up. Let us
hope that they will not have to be

of this most pleasant dutv
next time. "But above all things
don't be

parent.
The teachers furnished a short pro-

gram which was eujoyed by all
present. Before adjourning a per-

manent organization was effected with

JL LENSES Retook much interest.

Oorvallis Oregon

For Sale or Trade for horses, a
full blooded Perchon stallion. This
animal can be seen at the Shutt farm.

Tmo.' J. M. Fiddler.

Funeral services were held at

son returned nome eunnaay irom a
stay of two months at Rockaway
Eeanh, Tillamook county, whero they
ejoyed their outing veiy much.

F. E. Mason was up from bis big
wheat farm Monday. He is getting
ready to take advantage of the fine

weather nnd good condition of the
summer-fallo- w to get his fall sowing
done.

John Harbke, a prosperous resident
of Portland and formerly one of the
big wheat raisers of the west end of

Miss Eva Swanson, president an
Mrs. W. E. Leach, secretary an
treasurer. The meetings will be held

OSCAR BORC
Jeweler and OptometriEt

HEPPNER, ORE.
Announcement.every month, aud every parent

urged to attend.

the Federated church in Heppner
on last Saturday morning, con-

ducted by Rev. W. T. Goulder,
pastor of the M. E. church,
South. The services were sim-

ple and appropriate, attended by
members of the Degree of Honor

To the farmers and all users of
coal oil and gasoline. I can save
you money. Come and see me.

Albeit Bawker, Heppuer Garage.
Messrs. Lowell Twichell and

Chas. Wright desire to announceIRRIGON.
this county, came up to lone Sunday to the public of Heppner and

P. Susbauer went to Echo to see
about purchasing a carload of wheat vicinity that they have associatto h an important real

estate deal.
Wm. Rice and family arrived Fri

ed themselves together for theand feed.

Mrs. Cove Docring made a com AM.purpose ofengaging in the butch

and Order of Eastern Star of Hep-

pner and many of the newly
made friends of the deceased.
The floral offerings were beau-

tiful mementoes of the esteem in

day from lone. Mr Rice is owner
er business at Heppner, Duringbined business and pleasure trip to

Pendletou last Wednesday.
The
Safe
Way

the coming week they will open
for business in the shop just

Livery & Feed
StablesFred Reivs drove to Hermisfon last

week to see the woll digger lealative north of Minor & Co., the busin
which the deceased came to be
held by our people, and were
likewise appropriate emblems of

to digging his well deeper. ess to be conducted under the
WILLIS STEWART. Prr-- -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fowler from

Hermiston were down Sunday to get
name of People's Cash Market.
Everything will be first class,

and manager of a moving picture
show that will be located here this
winter. He will also give exhibition
two nights iu the week at Umatilla.

Stanfiold Standard.
Wheeler county High school-an-

Heppner High school are to open the
1913 football season with a game on

the local gridiron Saturday, October
25th, when it is expected a large at-

tendance wjll be on hand to witness
the battlo. Fossil Journal.

Smead & Crawford are handling
the new town site of Coos Bay for

a beautiful character that has
taken its departure to the homepeaches, grapes and apples. and the pubhcoi this vicinity isbeyond, and fitting expressions

Several wagon loads of people were invited to call and see us.
at Doble's ranch during the week to of the deep sympathy to the

father and daughter left behind.lay in their supply of winter apples,
Mrs. Culbertson had been an The creamery is beginning to re

cetve much cretm from around IleppL. A. Doble"has several carloads of

the finest Stamen Winesap apples one ner. lone and Lexington. There is

First Class Livery Ris
kept constantly online?"
and can W furnislied c-?- .

short notice to parti-- - ;

wishing- - to drive in J;
the interior. First ck5- -

Hacks and Buggies
Call around and see t? .

invalid for some time, suffering
the effects of a very severe casecan find anywhere. He has had sever no reason why it should not all comeHeppner and Morrow county. Now

is a good time to make an investment al good offers for them already and here. The transportation is legs thanpneumonia, her ailment battling
the best of medical attention.he savs he will have no trouble dis to Portland and we have a fiist class

to Buy Paint
is always to ask for ACME
QUALITY we have the
complete line. Paints, enam-
els, stains and varnishes for
every surface, old or new,
wood or metal, plaster or ce
ment, inside or out

ACME
QUALITY

provides you with a finish that
will wear longer and look
better than any other brand.
We can tell you all about
them or we will give you a
copy of the

Acme Qualify
Fainting Guide Book

that will describe the ure, and
tell you just what kind and
how much is required for any
Surface.

posing of them to a good advantage, business enterprisj. There is also a
The change of climate proved

crowing demand for the butter, wh'ch
only temporarily beneficial, andFifty new cash subscribers this
she peacefully passed from this is beicg asked for in tevitory form-

erly supplied by Portland, Pendleton
and Walla Walla. flermiston Uerald.lfe at their home in Heppner

on Thursday morning last

in this coming seaport t wn of Oregon.
You should get in on the ground floor.

If interested, see plats and get terms
from above representatives.

Emenon Keithley wag a visitor
from Eight Mile Monday and reports
all the farmers of his section, as well
as most of those on the road to town
very busy with their fall sowing.
Summer-fallo- never looked better
in Morrow county and the conditions
are ideal for fall sowing.

W. W. Smead and Editor Crawford

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all our friends

week. You are missing a great
opportunity if you do not take
advantage of our splendid club-

bing rates. The Gazette-Time- s

and the Weekly Oregonian for
one year, $1.50. You had better
hurry. This rate is good only
until the first of November.

Rev. L. E. Taber will hold ser

We cater to the : : -
Commercial Travel

ers and Camping, "

Parties
and can furnish rijrs an-- '

'

driver on short not tt- -

who so kindly assisted ns during the
ickness and death of our beloved

A correspondent wants to know
when to use "shall " and "should."
Never use "shall" when you should
u?e "should" and never use "should"
when you should use "bhall." In
short we should always say "should"
whenever we should and never should
say "shall" when we should say
"should. " la that plain enough?

usband and father.
Mrs. Jas. Reid and Children.returned home from Portland Sunday

evening after a week spent in the
metropolis during which time they

tock in the Grand Lodge Kuights of

If You want your house
vices at the Liberty school house
Sunday, Oct. 2G, at 11a.m. and(
7 p.m.

moved
U Case Furniture Co. HEPPNER, ORELsee J. U. Cox.


